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MEETINGS PHSI meets t}Ie first Thursday ofeach month - 7.30 pm. - at tte Pate$on Court
House Museum (Recess December/January)

MEMBERSHIP FEES: ADnual subscdptioDs due Febtuary each year.
Familv $5. Sinsle S3. Studed $1.

Guest Speaker
.1. (Additional to 2002 P.ograrnme) Meeting September 5 - Professor John Fryer of the University of

Newcasde, a surveyor who has done edensive research on Indigenous historical items in Australia ard
overseas. Included in the evening will be an extensive slide proglarmle.

Commonwealth Awards
Congralulations to Val and Bill Andefso! who received International Year ofvolunteers Cefiificates of
Recognition at the 2001 Commonwealth Awards for Senior Australians val insisted on accepting the
award on behalf of 4!! associated with the Pate$on Mllseum and e)'?ressed her delight that Australian
history in the Hunter had not been forgotten. (Bill's invitation to those present to visit the museum was
well received by all)

Welcome to 2002.
We are a.lready in business mode with a near-flrl1 complement at our fust exeautive meeting (but where
was Bill A.?), good ideas, enthusiasm and as usual the museum grounds looking very neat with the
regular ground maintenance from Dungog Shire Council. Without hesitatiorL our rcgular stalwarts"
Cameron A.cher, Pauline Clements, Shirley Threlfo, Mary and Maurice Dunlop, Biil and Mabs Keppie,
Pam Si\Ter, Kathy Lyall, Philip Leake, Jennifer Duor andval aod Bill Anderson have pledged anolher
twelve months of Sunday museum duty.

PATRONS
Mr. M. Morris OA
Mr. R. Home
Mr. J. Pnce MP
Mr. S. Lowe
Mr. G. Semken
N4r. A. Fairiall.

.t

PATERSON BRIDGE
DEMONSTRATION BALL
February 24, 1888

Sourcer Bert l{aLlett
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PATERSON RT'ER BRIDGE

#l - Feb.uary, 2002.

How many times do we travel over the Paterson River Bridge
without giving a thought to its age, construction or the unique
place it holds in the history ofthe opening up ofthe area in
the early days ofthe Colony's lnstory.

In the earliest days ol settlement the rivei could only be
crossed by small row boats, ot by small foot bridges built by
landholders over the naurolter reaches ofthe river and creeks

on their own properties, or by driving horses, carts alrd cattle across a shallowpart ofthe rive.. Late. ferries
or punts were used to carry a greater number of passenge$. The Paterson River was crossed by a punt
operated by the Me€han family for maly years. The entrance to the punt was down the river bank on the
Paterson side oflhe Moreton Bay Fig Tree which is such a landmark in the distdct today This means of
transport across the river existed for maly years but one can well imagine the rumblings of protest there
would have been coning from the residents ofthe distdct wanting to have a flood-free bridge built to span
the dver.

Up until the 1880's any bridges that were built would have been of timber and even after this time timber
bddges were still being built. We see evidence ofthis in our own district, with the woodville, Mo.peth and
Hinton Bridges well over one hundred years o1d, aad ali showing the wear and tea. of many years of
carrying traffic for which they were [ever designed.

At last the govemment acted and a notice appea.red in the Maitlard Mercury of 18th July, 1885 calling for
Tendem for the erection of a bddge over the Paterson River. The Bridge was to be made of steel, and at
first was to be imported wholly liom overseas, but the Minister of Works at that time walted it to be built
in the Colofly and offered a cash incentive to a builder to have the construction done in the Colony. Thls
was the fust bridge to be constructed to a desigo made in steel imported from England, and the contract
was given to Messrs. D. and W. Robertson for the bridge to be made at their works in Blackwattle Bay,
Sydney. The parts v/ere then transported by the s.s. B.Nra, Summer Rose, arld Zoebrough ar'd ari.'ved it
Paterson or 4th September, 1886 where further constructiol ofthe btidge took place. Stone for the base
ofthe cylinder supports for ihe bridge was found 34 feet below the bed ofthe river and when in place these
cylinders were filled ,i/ith conc.ete Stone for the north-west abutment was brought Aom the Tocal
property, whilsi that needed for the opposite bank was boLrght by ship Aom Cockatoo Island in Svdnev

As work progressed there were mary hold-ups to river traffic and the Maitland Metcury offth April, 1887
reported that the slttps Myall ard Patersot? w€rc unable to pass under the scaffolding -just one instairce in
the delays caused by the construction ofthe bddge-

The Patersor River Bridge was the fifft ofa series desigred by Mr. Jotrn Alexander McDonaid, an assistant
engineer with the roads aod Bridges Depa.tment. l,lr. McDonald had his new idea of bridge building
patented in England, America and throughout the Colonies and betweet 1881 and 1893 eighteen bddges of
the Iron Lattice Truss design were built throughout the state, thereby opening up huge new tracts of
farming land and making transport between centres much easier for the settlels.

Ofthe eighteen bridges built, seventeen remain irftact today Apart from the Paletson Bddge, two can be
lound in the Hunter Valley. One is to be found at Aberdeen (the north-bound lane of Fitzgerald Bridge)
and one at Redboumbenl, in the Singleton dislrict and th€ others are to be found in many patts ofthe staie
The eighteenth bridgewasthat built over Iron Cove in Sydney but this was dismaltled and re-erected at
Forbes in New South Wales, when the new lron Cove Bridge was completed in 1956
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At the beginning of 1888 ihe bridge was complete with a cost to the Govenment oft9972. Malerials for
the project cost J4170 and the const.uction on the site t4302. (t3117/0 per foot).

The structure was 'lechnically sophisticated' for its time and brings a sense of 'grace
and elegance' which is as applicable today as when it was built. It is a thJee-span continuous bridge with a
centre span of36 m. in iength and two side spafls of28 m. The overall lenglh is 93 m., and the Bridge is
5 9 m. wide between kerbs.

The Bridge was Officiaiiy Opened on 24th February, 1888 by
Mr. H.H. Broqru wife of the local Member of Parliament
cutting the ribbon. Gove.ffnent officials present *erc Nlk.
H.H. Browl M.L.A., the Hon. W Clarke, Mnister for
Justice, and the Hon. C.J. Robe.tsor! Post Master Gr|eral.
The weather was not kind on this day and it was noted that
the official party was drenched on their retum to Maitlaild.
The loca] celebEtions took the folm ofa Ball held that night
in the School ofArts, where the residents danced the night

The Bridge is now 114 years old and is given a high historical significarce by the National Trust Register as
it rvas the first major bridge of i1s time built to new desigrr, and it contributed greatly to the furthe.
development ofthis and othet centres further afieid.

(M! interesl in the history of our Bridge lvas arols€d b a request &om Czrdrc MBK Sydne]-, who ere conducting a
Heritage Stuo]- of RT.A. Pie-1938 Metal Bridges throughoui the State. Local info.mation .tl?s supplied by olrl ever helpftI
local historiai_ Harl Bolle' oAM' thank Youll) 

pauline crements.

Salome KeppiqlDia{!--:BilllEeppie
1888 Celebrated the opening ofPaterson Bridge Friday 24 Febury

PATERSON RNTR BRIDGE - Punt Entrance - Photo: Society's Files.
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P?te^on Fire Brigade Shed - Police Station Grounds
Photo taken by Bill Anderson prior to danolition in 1995. (Building demolished by police authorities due

to safety precautions)
(Const. Steve Mackie - Maitland Police.)

PATERSON RI\ER BRIDGE
Public works - Co1. Architects Bmnch
Roads & River Branch.
1884 - 16-000.00
opared February 24, 1888
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At the begirming of 1888 the bridge was complete with a cost to the Government ofJ9972 Materials fbr
the project cost i4170 and the cofftructior on the site t4302. (I31/7/0 per foot).

The structure was 'technically sophisticated' for its time and brings a sense of'grace
and elegance' which is as applicable today as when it was built. It is a three-span continuous bridge with a
centre span of36 m. in length and two side spans of28 m. The overall length is 93 m., and the Bridge is
5.9 m. wide between kerbs.

The Bddge was Officiaily Opened on 24th February, 1888 by
Mr. H.H. Brown, wife of the local Member of Parliameat
cutting the ibbon. Govemment oficials pres€nt \i/ere Nlk.
H.H. Browrl M.L.A., the Hon. W. Clarke, Mnister for
Justice, and the Hon. C.J. Robertso4 Post Master Goeral.
The weather was Irot kind on this day and it was noted that
the official pa.ty was dreflched on their retum to Maitlaod.
The local ceiebrations took the form ofa Ball held that nighl
in the School of Arts, where the .esidents danced the night
away.

The Bridge is now i il4 years old and is given a high historical significance by the Nationai Trust Register as
it was the first major bridge of its time built to new desigrq and it contributed geatly to the further
development ofthis and other centres further afieid

(My interesl in 1e hislory of our Bridge lvas aroDs€d b:ry a request from Cadno MBK Sydrc,Y, who were conducting a

Heritage Stuur- ot RT.A. Prc-1938 Metal Bridges tlroughout tlle Stale Local infomation $?s supplied br,! our ever helpfirl
lmal hislorian, HaiI] Bo-vle, OAM, thark youll)

Paulire Clements.

Salome Keppie's Dialv - Bill Keopie
1888 Celebrated the opening ofPaterson Bridge Friday 24 Febuy
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PATERSON RrVER BRIDGE - Punt Ertrance - Photo: Society's Files



Tillimby Sale Notice
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IulliiDr. ' !r6t
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Book Re\aelv - Johll Hening Boughton of Tillimby, Pate4on.
R.A.H.S. 'I{istory" September 2001 - Number 69

State Roundup - Mari Metzke - Mary Kinsman

Iahn Heffing Boughtan af Tiryin4L
Prtelsor, laritten bv Dulcie Hard€y and
publi.shed by Pai€rcon Hisioncal
Sooetl lvas an outcome of ihai
sooeiys 2000 Heritage L€chne. It is
very- ivel resea]ched tund w€I-
dlxll.nenied and coniains a
bibliogaphlr and index and l!.as part-
(mded by a Cdiural crant. Tle book
js the story of Boughion toom 1822,
{'hen h€ setected nvo land gianis in
the Paierson area, to his deaih in 189-
The book also reflecis a hjsiory of the
local area ard its de!.e1opm€nt in this
pedod. Copies a\.ailable hom the
pubiisher, c/- laterson Post Offic€, 4ER!ANi= '!)JAATERg

Remains ofconvict Buiit Se.vants Quarters - Tillimby
Photograph - Bill Anderson
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR.V.
Paterson - (i32 miles north) - Harry Boyle OAM.
AUCTIONEENS
WILSON & KEPPIE
PHONE: 3. Also Slock & Statron Agents. Stock Sa.les
Conducted at West Maidatrd each Monalay
BAKERS
Artlur, C.
BANKS
Colllmercial Banking Coy. of Sydney Ltd
BOARDING EOUSES
Boyle, G.
Osborlrg l\4rs. J.
BOOTIf{KERS
Pri"g J.
BI]ILDERS
Hall. V'
Maurer, C.
BUTCEERS
Humbleq W.
Mccilt. w.
CARRIERS
Dugei4 D.
CONTECTIONERS
Mles, E.
Oxborrolr'. J.
Phil1ip6. N4rs. A

1935. - Coirttt--E Section

GRACARS
Carrlt .i. & F.W.
Park Siores @ xriics. PrcP.).
?hi11in 14r:. A.
Miies.:.
EAIRDRLSS6RS
Oxbono ', .J.
EOTELS
ComlEerc1al
Coutl House
PA]NTERS
Hall- V.
Iburer, C.
RSFRESHE}ItrNT ROOMS
Dote, Darc,'
Miles- E.
Oribono$'. J.

Su]|Ir]sidc Tea Rooms.
Aft€moon Te3r, Lighl Refreshments

TAXI SERVICES
Crorch. W J.
Duggin- D.

Museum .4.ccessi6ns

K€ppie family photos - Ted Coyle - Keppie family - ?aterson.
Electric drill c1940's - Ralph Hamilton.
Parliamentary Records 1824-1999 - John Price MP - Paterson
'T{ard Work Won't Hurt You" - Barden & Pyle - by purchase

1898 Dist.ict Map - Denise Presiard - Paterson.
Railwav TransDort Box for Bark Cash - Mrs J. Doust

1940's - 1950's Parlour Lamp -. was purchased not long after wwll fiom'tsrardts' George Street,

Sydnet'' by donor's parents. N&s. G. Clifton - Gresford (l{anded to society secretary, Pauline by Mrs

Ciifton's daughter, who said it was her mother's wish the lamp be placed in the Museum Mrs Clifton
was 90 years ofage when the lamp was donated in November, 2001-J
Baby's Gowr - Helen Dunlop - Pilterson.
Maitlaod Park - Horseshoe Bend - Hunter - by purchase
Vacy Telephooe Photos etc. - Wendy Cannon - East Maitland
Albn River (Halton) Orangery - Jack Sullivan - Newcastle

#3 - November, 2000)
Glass Fruit Bowls - (two fluted stands and two pearl glass bowls) - L)'n Dickson - Charlestown, NSW

in memory ofher mother, Joan Jaakson ofBelnont, NSW Mrs. Jaekson was a descefldant ofEmily

Kidd - d. 1962 w-ho was a former housekeeper at Tocal Homestead.

+++
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- Bolwara - (See'Museum News" - Voiume 7
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